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Three samples of submarine metalliferous sediments of hydrothermal origin, collected in the 
British HMS Challenger expedition (1872-1876), were studied to investigate the formation of 
smectite in such sediments. They were collected from the vicinity of the Pacific-Antarctic Ridge 
and the Chile Ridge. The samples were analyzed by means of XRD, chemical analysis, SEM-
EDX, IR and TEM-AEM. After removal of biogenic calcite, the results from the above techniques 
indicated that they consist mainly of two amorphous or semiamorphous phases intimately 
mixed: Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides and a Si-Al-Mg-Fe phase of chemical characteristics similar to 
smectite and with variable proportions of the above elements. 
TEM-AEM analysis, obtained from powders dispersed on holey C-coated formvar Au grids, 
showed the morphological and chemical characteristics of the several components of the 
sediment. The appearance of Fe-rich oxyhydroxides, as round-shape particles, is clearly 
different from that of the other phases. Mn-rich oxides and smectite have both the typical flaky 
and wavy morphology of smectite, with the particularity that Mn-bearing particles aggregate to 
form high-contrast clusters. XRD analysis identified the Mn-oxides as δ-MnO2, related to 
birnessite, also a layered structure. The smectite particles always appear associated to Fe-Mn 
oxyhydroxides. Smectite composition corresponds in most cases to nontronite, frequently 
containing a trioctahedral (Mg-rich) component, although there are compositions corresponding 
to Fe-montmorillonite and Al-montmorillonite. No Mn-rich smectite was detected. Electron 
diffraction patterns confirm the poor crystallinity of both Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides and most smectite 
particles. These results are interpreted as representing smectite formation from Fe-Mn-rich 
metalliferous sediments as the Fe-rich gels react with solid particles and dissolved species. 
Possible sources of Si, Al and Mg are detrital silicate minerals, glass of basaltic origin, silica gel 
precipitated from hydrothermal fluids and, specifically for Mg, seawater. 
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